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Look In Our Windows and Com-
pare These With the $20 and $25

Suits of Up --Town Stores
Oct I. Melvln Ogdea. II. of Port- - loophole nor waa thara aver any
land, director of tba L'nlrtretly of Ore- - empt to auaand any law, or anyomare.

on Qlea club, haa announced tha tier. IOoenplate figure ara not available I do not object to honeat efitlrleraaonnel of the club for tba aeaaon of I JO OR

EKC0AT
rrene all tba department at thla Una,
but without an escepiioe, thajr ahaw an
Increased percentage In aurabara over

Ull-I- I to b aa followa: Flrat tenor but Mr. Qulmby dwell
on. the Idea of elaughtering. aad anyUum Powall (leader) of Monmouth.

Elmer Story of IVndleton. Vernon committing alaiighler A to the killformer yea re. Tba forestry department Ing or slaughtering of bird or animalsXlrtarhenhaf her of Newbarg. lealla Ivo-- I
M. . IH.MI..H li.rMlrf ii.k.e "T law. jna legia- -" ' of ft par rant and tha
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It par rant In ret titrations ao far ovr r.."" ' Zl.'T" " ' 1" 1": Utur makea the Uw and It la myBrftoka Dirk eon of rendlatoa. Second duty to enforce It When You Sec It

In Our Ad It's Sotheir total raglairatlon of laat yaar. Tha About a month ago thla aam Mr,tenor a Leonard lira lager of b'lou
yell a, B. Harold Qulgley of Portaaaine 'apartment hoa a gaJn of

II par rant over; thla lima Uat yaar. guimhy. la company with two other
menj went nut Into the mountain townu tba horticultural department haa

land. Irwin Holfe of Rugena, AValtar
Flaher of Tillamook. Hart Oerard of
fandletoa. Flrat baaara Itaphael ciala

registered 141 aludanta to data, com- - hunt deer and on of tha party ahnl
a doe, ahlrh la not only contrary topra wna in ror a yaar ago.

lar of rortland. rUrl Kortnilller of Al- - the law but contrary to true eoortaTwo hundred glrla have alraady reg-- bany. Homer Maria of Portland. Kenneth I mnnsMp. Mora than that, afterwards,
Kraaer of Portland. Howard Manvllla of 1 Mr. Qulmby and thla party aklnned

leiereo, moat or ibam In tha dptneatlo
clear department. Waldo IUH. lha

glrla dormitory, haa JT student where- - Rugena. Second haaaea Jerry Martin I lha doer, deatroyed all evldene of eex
of Klamath Kail a, Karl Stanaard of I which la contrary to law and broughtaa inai yaar tba total number there,

Including aludenia and lnatructora, waa Portland. I.loyd Haraee of rortland. ' meat to IVrtland. Charlea Ruaarll,
Vernoa Vwtr of Medford. Harry Ding Pn ur game wardena, approached

Not only In alia, but alao In tha larga of Portland and Alfred Ekel of Mt. An- - " hunter at the Union depot and
gal. asked If they had any evidence of ae

f.t...r rmn m r.rKi t.w. iK.etn show that th deer they killed was
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ma.rreahman cUaa attracting attantion.
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o fnuch battar prepared to undertake land either t"hwl t,,'d tb WU,J h,T P"and t;m Gray Harbor region t8,
or ...tern W.ah.n.toh.tba rvQulrad work for thalr degree.

Craig aa to tha brat way to get out of
the difficulty and avoid publicity. Ha

The counterpart of bur suits, if possible
to secure in other stores, could not be

bought under $20
TEACHERS OF FARMING TAX OFFICE IN COURT - aaaured Mr. Qulmby and hla companion

ii wa better 10 com In ilk men and
pay the fine. As a result on of thparty came forward and admitted kill.
Ing of a doe and pleaded guilty, payingFAR 100 FEW FOR JOBS HOUSE OPEN MONDAY a line or t0.

Say X Taad Dog.
It will be a good deal mora to tha

vwilnf le I i . . . . . ,

Th tax offle at th oourthoua will ZZn . L . e.wr;"'.V.. "Z "m"'Z""- -

ba open thla evening to accommodate t," , " I rro'
thoaa who ar unable to pay their tae. .JTiL 'e,L,,..pU"C., "n5,n
during the day. Thla will ba tha laat Ve that while Mr Ouimbvday upon which payment for tha second I IT".

(Rnrelal t Tba Jeornal.)
Oregon Agricultural Collage. Corrallla,

Or.. Oct. . Tha Oregon Agricultural
college haa been appealed to by tha
United statea Department of Agricul-
ture to furnlah teacher In agriculture
and horn aconomlca for rural and high
achoola outalde of" the etate of Oregon
and haa been compelled by clrcum- -

one half ot Uxaa can ba made without iri"'" .:r " "um:
the nenaltv helnv lmiul All naranna I . . ""i"ina 10" ' - - r,.v. CHU. arltH Anm .....
who have not paid either their first or I.-.- V. ,.V. Ik
aacond Installment, will be charged the fh'S", 'rfth 'PT7n w!,i,h'B
penalty of 1 per cent and the Interest. fS"1;?"' "".Vfff- - "."A?'?Ly.d.rt.v5!auncea to deny tha appeal.

I'reaidcnt Kerr, of the college, la In Th tax department la located on the "... r X, 'receipt of a letter from Aaalatant Sec- - main floor of tha.courthouae mhara a I . on. 01 ,ne"e nlmala, after
Has been chased. Is unfit for food.r.t.r ii.... r., ,k. , . . ... v v ii- J - v ,, w .ninii Uf ftriwrni, I vivmi I will iiib utcii iuiru up xur I II O

asklne' fnr rha nn.. e .t..... I ..h ,, rt.. v., .. I 1 "8 harm or Mr. Qulmby a state.' " " - "" -- '"r -
. . nunti fa h. .1 . .

pared to teach these two subject In located In the north end of th flrat I ..' " , .. "-"-u lo creaie me
rural and consolidated hla-- achoola floor. Additional help ha been nrovid- - -- "- trying 10

It is the great purchasing power
behind the MOYER stores that
makes it possible to give such un-equal-ed

value. All wool garments
inthe fashionable styles and shades

throughout the United Statea. The 1 'or today and this evening. r,a ,?r- - Tnal making a play
writer atate that he Is receiving great I. Boyer. head of the tax depart- - ?5 !L?Prjr'n to rUln PPl by telling
number of requests for teachera of ment. say of the collecting this season: . m... .V00 ,armr h not a right
these branches and that the.e reooe.r. "The tax department has been a verv Pn-M- out that -- the state. . ' , . . .. . . . . I Kama vtrdn la trr-- ntln. . .,
are oecoming so insistent that the deDart- - DUBT piara auring me issi weeK, ma ::,. . ". " ' -- peciai
ment has been forced to maka a .... rrom all IndU-atlon- there will be very r.'.V lu or other of- -
of the agricultural colleges In hopes of few wh0 w,u aUow theJr taxe" t0 b" r? ln4rarmer doea not have,
securing some recruits. The positions com9 delinquent Th tax collections ""j Wu,mt)y states that I am auspend- -
open pay salaries ranging from 11000 for the Pa8t year havs been unusually "Iv...-- " . .J. lno pleaBur ana con
to 11500 Dor year for lnTnaiana J ffnoa, na the delinquent roll will prob-- 1 "" . c" sooui uninese
teschers. ably be the smallest In several years. PnS8J- - Thla statement Is untrue.

President Kerr waa comuelled to writ. After October a the sheriff shall pro-- l I
w Is Quoted.

n Ar. A I.M . , . . . mi.- - , . ... - iuiuiu iu ian iu issuo ceniii-- i j no law concerning I'hin.ia nSaaa.me aepanment that the demand
Of work In Ore- - CfltM of aellniuency on real estate on ants that are raised, in captivity Is as
than the colleg wh th,taxe." have not been Paid, follows: "All rlng-necke- d or Chinese

learners In these lines
gon was much grester
C'OllM minntv at tha ..... . . , Hel voi a ncn on me i luiranann wnion "are hatched and raised' ' - , . v I rtrrtraar an tarrilnh Ikair ... lare,.aA j I I. ...ii ii .....states that ihe establishment of couraea . T V J. i ' " ,rau: pr as aomeatic birds may bo
In agriculture In the high achoola has r UV.UB'11 " "ny pon,OD aPPymg soia direct to consumers at any tlma
created a demand for Instructors . in I

'

. . ur,,n5' th cloaed season of said rlng- -
mis btate which is far In excess of the ..ivou w, pneasants; provided,
number of collega graduate, avatlahi. FflRMFR RFsinFMT5 OF that aU J uch brds shall be shipped
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ror such positions. He thinks that de-- . nave Den pinioned
spite the fact that atnrirint. .-- 1 ST. PAIII FtlRMH i. R wh'n young by amputation of the first
Ing to the college in greater numbers

" J?,nt of An wln" thereby rendering
each year for preparation for this work. The "St. Paul Club of Portland" is ""fh '! ,l,y nby furnishing
the Increasing interest in agricultural the latest addition to Portland s olub- - l"0.1! ,urth..r. P8ltlv evidence that they
caucation throughout tha state is so dom. This organization has been formed fV.l;L , fvf oomesto Dirda as
rapid that It la doubtful whet ha. K. bV a few Portland persons who former- - shall require
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Certain people have ral- -t mme supply, -- 'mi w wii wa erVVllkUllilJ. 1 BUBO ' a. . a .

boosting the organisation say there are "ZT 1" A oeing-- violated and
fully 600 persons eligible' to loin the f""1en.(le.but. Viere ,s asolutely nbREPRESENTATIVE BROOKE 61ub. and the enrollment rfow ' totals .t. lmB "alement- - Any person in
200. r "llile """0 or remale, black orMARRIES A DALLES GIRL The executive committea of the cluh ""' . ' Preslaent or governor or hod
Is Attorney Charles T, Haas, chairman; puin.k. "5.. t0 Purcha8
vwitBurA niiftw r.an w t ttr I pneasants that ara rearait in'4pecUl to Tb Journal..

The Dalles, Or., Oct. 3.A, wedding Foley, L. C. Macka:! and .Marcus K faP.Uv,tynd pinioned when yotuig,
waa a happy surpriso'to- - many, per- - Brown. The members propose to enter- - ,6 Person who rears the blrd

"""" waa mat or Miss l tain prominent men from Minnesota ex- - u.m io tnai errect andEmily Crosaen to William w nmni,. r i.n4 imn..tii,i v.i... ..lis responsible for the ahinment nt ti,. Driving the Golden Spike- . " - - w& , lull u . .ui k,u.. a...u uuuiooou I . , . - - v. iuOntario, whlch was solemnized at tha St Paul persona inquiring about Ore- - Jh Part.,e t are making thanoma or ine pride's . parents, Mr. and gon, and otherwise lend a' hand wher- - . "?out allJ,ng Chinese pheasants
wo,sn- - xnird and Liberty I ever" possible to those frajnv their former I .J; "'vuvhj are tne very onestreats, Thursday evening. Miss Cros-- 1 home. z

I that go out at every opportunity tosen, who was one of the most popular There la no Initiation fee or dues: hut hooJ ducks, deer and other game. What
AT

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to the many raquasts for portrait wa hava decided to con-

tinue this exceptional e?fef for a short time. Save your eonpon and
bring in your photo at. once.

Ton may bring th photograph which you wish to hava enlarged to Th
Journal portrait department, any time. Th. artists will bag-I- work at
one. Then when you have saved th necessary number of coupons,
bring them "in. By this means yon will ha ahl to obtain th life- - sis
bust, black and whit oiled portrait earlier than if. you wait until you
have all th coupons saved. ' Bring in your photo- - at one.

yOUng1 WOmen, in thA Oltv hA Irant I llfflelent enherplntlnna Kaa Kaa the difference in raisin-- - Plvminth
liar engagement not even her hinteered to start tha organisation on a ?ock r Buff Orpingtons and killing Bend, Central Oregon'iiuev luuoisit rrienaa Knavini k. ( rinanciai rnii them, or raising Chinese pheasants, or

brook trout and killing these creatures?' pw marriaa. jr. Mrook s an at.torney of Ontario, and. nmnunti m.i UOHN'SWANNER FAMILY WiJLiUAM Li. FINLEY,
State Game Warden. October 5hour and Harney counties In tha houseat the last session of th legislature.Immediately after the weddlne Mr en IS LOCATED NEAR AURORA

MAYORS OF 14 CITIES THE- Mra Brooke left tor Spokane, wherethey inn-spen- a few days with friendsbefore rnlnv Ia w . .

(Special , to Tbe JouroaLr
Aurora. Or., Oct. 2. John Swanner INVITED TO , MEET TAFT The Plan A Special Portrait Coupon will ap-

pear in all editions of Th Journal
and will continue . until Ootbber is, Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & : Navigation Companyand family, supposed to have been lost

last October In the Idaho forest flrea. '(Speelal to Tba JonrnsU
have been located on a farm a few miles vvaiia walla, wash., Oct. a. Twentyi AUTO WITH CAR WHEELS

WANTFn nil VAI I FY I IMF AirarouNCE aw ofew &atb opfrom here. -
. Instead of coming here r,ve mayors of cities near Walla Walla

last yaar tha family-wintere- east of have been Invited to be present at tha...... . - ....iiiaat.i kllll.

1911. Cut out the coupon and after you have saved THE TWEnlx-JTCV- E

(of different .dates), bring them to The Journal Art Gallery and
we will have made for you a beautiful Ufa-alr- a bust, black and whit
ollad Portrait, from any photograph, absolutely FREE. Ton furnish th
photo, wa-- furnish th frame at Si. 98 up.

JffOTE Subscribers having subscription receipts covering th our.
rent month-ca- n present them in llau of th ooupons and th coupon ap-
pearing on Sundays, la good for' four-coupo- ns.

' (Stiedal ta Tha Imirnm .. ,

UMLjnountaina as the snows, , were too reception i resident William H. Taft
deep tto. Tiifimr. Tlilg dlayJ.ay whe-- he reaches here October 1. Andgiverirlse to th belief that they had "OvorM-.-BaiagermtorH-

perished by fire lnth Idaho forests. Polftdexter and W. L. Jones, and Con- -
$8.75-F- or Round Trip to Opal Gty-$8- .75

Tickets on sale October 3 and 4, good for return until October V . ,

" vr, ur uct,i eorae errort
, la being made, to have the Mount Hood fciwajiner was known to no one In inmn I gressmen ia follette. Humnhrloa btiaioiinwu company equip an auto Withwhels for service over, th ' railroad except at the bank, where he had been McCredie. have also been invited by theCommercial club to take part in the This occasion will celebrate thTha Journal has made arrangements Wltif its advertisersEXTRA!

Just a few days previous to. the time his
relatives wereher searching for him.
Swanner la surprised that so much stir
has arisen about him, and declares there

to give with each framad portrait a merchandise order good
emonles. President Taftmakes hisfirst - stop in Washington in Walla
Walla. '

The taayors of th following citi- -

,y"7 .u tviiu irurn noga itlver to val-la- y
points. The .auto now owned by

Pavid Ecclet, Jr.. that la being runover the road for private service, haaproven a great success and tha trip .fromDe to Hood Hiver is made in much lesstime with the auto than by th regular

was no occasion lor the anxiety dis
played Dy ziis relatives.

for 60c in trad, redeemable at any stor advertising In Th Journal.
sAlarms or tsis piAunrrL wobx how oxjispz,ay iir oxrm

71- WZHDOWS

THE .JOURNAL SSKo book ao (SBCoiTD nooV TEX JOXntlTAZ. BTJUSlira

; "Dogs on Guard In Louvre.
(United Preaa Leaied Wlra.t. -

xrain, i tm travel into tha Hood Rivervkliey la very heavy during the-ta- ltnonths when thd. apple picking and

and towns have . been invited: Baker
Union, La - Grande, . Pendleton, Hermis-tgn- ,

Athena, Weston, Milton, Freewater
and The ' Dalles. ' Or.; and Prescott,'
Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Starbuck,
Pasco, Kennewlck... North Yakima,' Proe-se- r,

Sunnyslde.. Benton City, Zlllah Mab-to-n
and Toppeniah, Wash.
t ' I ii

-- 1

and 'the people of that section
ara making elaborate preparations
for th event. Limit oa ticket
wilt give ample time to visit the
aurroundlng country. .

Train laav Union Depot at 7:10
and 10 a. m. For further partl
u'ars rail at our '.elty . ticket
office, td and Washington sts or
write to v - ,':

. .WH, ItcMTaVBAT.
General Passenger Agent.

0TXAn. OB.

Paris. .Oct. . 2. A pair of snclallv
trained dogs hava been added to thpatching aeaaon is on. v. ', !,

night guard at tha Lonvr museum here.
A maiialon built in Germany In fOO This Is an of the . many Innovations

made sine the theft of Xa Joconde. the. oeiievea to B the oldest inhabited
louse In the world. "GRAY EAGLE" TELLS, t J Da ,Vinci masterplec,- - soma week ago.

Oct.
JVo. 3

The Jonnial Special Prntrai CouponHOW'TO RULE MEXICO
(t'Dlted' Preaa Leaeed Wire. I '

Ems. Germany. Oct 3. General ProifcYtrnn0 ortlanl Printing tfous? O--Foster &. Klicscr
Home Office

: ''OOXBSTT BUTXUXJgQ), '
Oor. ruth aad Morrtsoa Sta, .

V roTiaajn. omqoi. .

A. Ia' MIT.L8. ...... .Pr-aid--tit

U SAMUEL. .Ganaral kfanaar

flrlo Dlax, of Mexico, la
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